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It's a lexaco Roof
ANY man who can handle a hammer, can build a

IJLTexaco roof and get full value for every dollar he
spends.
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WORK OF THE "SOUTH -- CAROr

UNASTATJONSigS?
, Combination of RemeM

Needed for Boll Weevil

most important; wprk of the
entomologist has beenTHE naturally against' the boll

and hibernationi Life history
Sdies have shown that the weevil be-s- in

this state much as it does in
?h states south and west.

data showed thatch majority of
Tevils come out of during

S and that all were out by June 1

Parasites of the boll weevil are being
also to try to determine condi-Sn- ns

favorable, to their development
and detrimental to the weevil.

A great deal of information has
secured and records which may

been
important bearing on the final

have
solution of the boll weevil, problem, but

satisfactory control measures have
been
o

developed; and studies and ex-

periments to date indicate that there is

no known practice or operation that
will control the weevil, and that only
by diligent application of all the im-

proved practices developed in other
states, such as early stalk destruction,
cleaning up fields, picking weevils and
squares, early planting, of best variet-

ies, proper fertilization, rapid shallow
cultivation, and poisoning, can the
weevil be controlled.

II. Insect Pests and Plant Diseases

A result of work on cotton se,

AS a fungous boll rot of
cotton formerly causing a loss of three
to five million dollars in South Carol-

ina alone, the disease has now been
practically eliminated by control meas-

ures based on seed selection, crop rotat-

ion, 'and the planting of old seed.
Studies on the wireworm have de-

veloped the fact that this pest can be
controlled by increasing the humus
content of the soil and by intelligent
use of cover crops and summer- - leg-

umes.

Studies on the control of the red
spider show that this pest is dependent
entirely on winter food plants and
winter minimum temperatures and
summer humidity. The entomologist
is therefore able to predict red spider
outbreaks and instruct farmers to pre-
pare for their control.

The cotton root louse, a, serious pest
of the greater part of this state, has
been studied carefully and it .has been
found that a successful winter cover
crop which eliminates the winter food
plants of the insect, such as life-everlasti-

greatly delays the spring
of the pest, shallow culti-

vation also being helpful.
M.-Exper-

iments With Dairy Cattle
UHTH South Carolina' spending an-
nually about $4,000,000 for butter
bought in from other states, the ex-
periments conducted with dairy cattle
"re directed towards increasing the
number and improving the production
?f the dairj cattle in the state. By
Postering the Advanced Register work,
the average production of the milk
rows in South Carolina is gradually
"emg raised. There are now 25 breed-,l- s

doing Advanced Register testing
vvork m cooperation with the Experi-me- nt

Station. A total of 81 records
complete since July, 1920, show a gen-
eral average of 436.64 pounds of butter-ta- t.

iests of the comparative value of
corn silage and sorghum silage for
mK production indicate that sorghum

furnish a larger tonnage of com-
paratively cheap silage..

An experiment in the feeding of min- -
cral Salts to enwa tonA n chivor that

it. He will tell you frankly
whether you ought to use Texaco
Roofing or not.

Perhaps you only need a
cheap temporary roof. Then
you donH want Texaco. But
when you do need the full pro-

tection of a roof that will last
for years, at a reasonable cost,
by all means go to your dealer
for Texaco Roofing.

Texaco Roofing is easily laid
all you supply is the hammer

and a few hours work. Every
roll of Texaco Roofing is com-

plete with heavily galvanized
nails, cement and simple printed
instructions.

There are two questions you
will probably ask yourself this
spring. First, you will ask your-
self, "which of my farm build-
ings need re-roofin- g"; and then,
you will naturally inquire "what
kind of roofing gives most for
the money."

Texaco Roofing is made of
the finest roofing felt and per-

fectly tempered asphalt. It is
made to last. It is weather-
proof, wind-proo- f, sun-pro- of,

and vermin-proo- f.

Texaco Roofing is for sale by
progressive dealers in your lo-

cality, and the Texaco dealer
will give you every help as to
how and when and where to use
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11 VV.. THE TEXAS COMPANY

Petroleum and its Products

General Offices: Houston, Texas Offices in Principal Citiej

Stove, Range and Heater Economy
The Standard

Agricultural Limestone can buy, at very reasonable prloee. a Cook Store. Bange or Heater
Srt last a Ufetoe and Is fully guaranteed I Our prtcee are not onto

& but you save freight from our plant here In the center of the
Carol In as. Inquire at your dealer' or writ us direct.

Glascock Stove & Mfg. Co., Greensboro, N. C

SSSmimihiJiii mmMASCOT2s Producing large quantities of
30-l- bed.not eret pnniiorri nf murrain tnin.
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